For Date: 06/15/2020  -  Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-11040</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WIL 1573 TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>property check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11041</td>
<td>0128</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WIL 636 WALPOLE WOODWORKERS INC. - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHI 2005 JEEP UT LIBERT Reg: PC MA 8JJ757 VIN: 1J4GL48K75W711289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation for speed and defective equipment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11042</td>
<td>0157</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 MEN AND A TRUCK - FORDHAM RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014 MZ Reg: BC33069 VIN: 1FVACWDU2EHFZ5381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Out with a truck with its lights on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34-Clear, checks ok, appears to be an oversight.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11043</td>
<td>0214</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WIL 1029 TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Town Hall check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34 clear, checks ok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11044</td>
<td>0312</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WIL 2965 YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11045</td>
<td>0344</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHESTNUT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRN 2004 FORD UT EXPLOR Reg: PC MA 31NB46 VIN: 1FMZU77K14UA69673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Out with a vehicle at water treatment plant with interior light on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26-Clear, checked area, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11046</td>
<td>0401</td>
<td>911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BEACON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
911 hangup, on callback static on the line.

Narrative:

29-Clear, spoke with resident, stated everything was ok, it's an ongoing issue with the phone line, Verizon is scheduled to be out there today to repair.

20-11047 0427 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Location/Address: PRIOR TO EXIT 40 - I93NB HWY
Vehicle: BLK 2000 HOND CIVIC Reg: PC MA 1KBX84 VIN: 1HGEM1152YL013547
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP
Policy No:
Narrative:

1 CAR MVC, called in by North Shore regional.

Narrative:

Units clear, State to handle.

20-11050 0540 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + MORSE AVE
Vehicle: BLU 2016 CADI ATS Reg: PC MA 1MRN41 VIN: 1G6AL1RX1G0140315
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:

Citation for speed.

20-11051 0541 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + MORSE AVE
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative:

Citation for speed.
20-11053 0649 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2018 JEEP UT CHEROK Reg: PC MA 2282SC VIN: 1C4PJMCX1JD588724
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

20-11054 0656 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2013 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 8TW671 VIN: 1GCRKSE7XDZ2208584
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning for speed and failure to inspect.

20-11056 0721 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2016 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 7MW674 VIN: 2T1BURH65GC670435
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: citation for speed.

20-11057 0852 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Narrative: traffic enforcement.

20-11058 0900 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + I93BR38 RAMP
Vehicle: WHI 2017 CHEV SILVER Reg: CO MA M52707 VIN: 1GCK08EG4HZ307492
Insurance Co: GRAPHIC ARTS MUTUAL INSUR
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning hands free violation

20-11059 0912 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: caller reporting erratic operator. vehicle went over fog line and crossed over double yellow lines also almost struck guard rail. vehicle last seen getting onto i93 SB caller no longer behind vehicle. State Police also notified.

Narrative: 34 out with vehicle just before exit 38

Narrative: 34 clear, State Police towed vehicle and will issue summons for OAS.
20-11061 0929 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: I93NBR38 RAMP + LOWELL ST
Vehicle: WHI 2012 MAZD SE MAZDA3 Reg: PC MA 18LM42 VIN: JM1BL1UG6C1519680
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: written warning for move over law violation.

20-11063 0933 Police Log Entry  finish

Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + PALMER WAY
Narrative: 31 standing by at detail

20-11065 0948 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: I93 SB40
Vehicle: WHI 2011 MERZ LL ML550 Reg: PC NH 4347369 VIN: 4JGBB7CB3BA636509
Insurance Co: 
Policy No:
Narrative: citation for unsafe lane change, following too close and speed.

20-11067 0958 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Vicinity of: I93SB HWY
Narrative: 26 assisting with traffic while State Police has tow truck for DMV in median.

20-11068 1000 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BRO 2014 TOYT TACOMA Reg: PC MA KSULLY VIN: 5TFUX4EN9EX025969
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: citation for red light violation.

20-11069 1002 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST
Narrative: 911 hangup

Narrative: 31 clear, accidental.

20-11071 1022 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD  Investigated
Location/Address: WILLOWOOD ST
Narrative: caller reporting unemployment scam. see report.
Refer To Incident: 20-645-OF

20-11072 1023 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2019 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 1ATL46 VIN: 2T3F1MPV4KC029127
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: citation for red light violation.

20-11077 1029 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: 33 traffic enforcement.

Narrative: 33 clear.

20-11073 1033 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD log info. only
Location/Address: Houghton RD
Narrative: ***See Report***

Refer To Incident: 20-646-OF

20-11074 1033 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SUPER PETROLEUM - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRN 2007 TOY PRUIS Reg: PC MA 4AN143 VIN: JTDKB20U377587586
Insurance Co: METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning for hands free violation.

20-11075 1042 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SUPER PETROLEUM - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2018 TOY UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 9AY197 VIN: 2T3BFREV2JW834722
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning for hands free law violation.

20-11082 1129 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEN AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2015 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 9JV684 VIN: 1HGCR2F5XFA205606
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning speed citation seat belt

20-11083 1141 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: checks ok

20-11084 1141 DISABLED MV Investigated
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: 
Narrative: car moved into 433A Main St mechanic onscene and private tow enroute.

20-11086 1204 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDDWOOD ST
Narrative:
33 check of cemetery.

20-11090 1313 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: WEST ST
Vehicle: GRY 2008 STRN SE AURA Reg: PC MA 4NR817 VIN: 1G8ZS57N18F183542
Insurance Co: METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No: 
Narrative: m/v lockout.

Narrative: 33 clear, service provided.

20-11095 1440 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Investigated
Location/Address: BOND ST
Narrative: ACO retrieved loose chocolate lab, no collar, no microchip. will post on social media.

Narrative: Dog has been returned to 279 Shawsheen ave.

20-11096 1452 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: PROGRESS WAY
Narrative: 911 hangup call. voicemail on callback.

Narrative: 34 - mistaken dialing, checks ok
20-11099 1506 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

20-11101 1520 COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative: 5-6 teenagers riding their bikes on the turf.

Narrative: 33 - clear, no one riding bikes on field, kids were just on field. They were moved along

20-11102 1609 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD finish
Location/Address: LORDS CT
Narrative: Unemployment scam, see report

Refer To Incident: 20-648-OF

20-11103 1614 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST + MAIN ST
Narrative: 3 car mvc called in by a passerby.

Narrative: 33 - nothing showing in the area

Narrative: 33 - clear, nothing showing

20-11104 1617 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE + DEMING WAY
Vehicle: GRY 2016 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 5MR552 VIN: 1N4AL3AP7GC292365
Insurance Co: GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No: 
Vehicle: BRO 1999 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 8ML640 VIN: 4T1BB22K9XU921579
Insurance Co: USAA CASUALTY INSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Vehicle: GRY 2016 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 2HDS36 VIN: JTMRJREVXGD034351
Insurance Co: USAA CASUALTY INSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative: 2 car MVC, no injuries

Narrative: 31 - father picked up operator Camry, vehicle will be left in Deming Way lot. Minor damage to both vehicles, both operators given accident exchange forms

20-11107 1643 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: LAKE ST
Narrative: Caller stating dead goose half in the water half out at this location, ACO to be notified.
20-11106 1645 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of Town Hall
Narrative:
Clear, checks ok

20-11108 1702 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 249] MOSS, PATRICIA - TAFT RD
Narrative:
Caller stating held down the volume button too long and it dialed 911.
Narrative:
31 - no one home at residence, no vehicles in driveway

20-11109 1809 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Check of the beach

20-11111 1841 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Vicinity of:
Narrative:
Aspen Dr
Narrative:
Assist FD with odor inside a house.
Clear, FD to handle

20-11112 1841 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of:
Narrative:
Route 125 Hwy + I93NBR41 RAMP
Lights at Route 125 @ I93 on flash

20-11113 1844 LOST PROPERTY
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Vehicle:
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
Walk-in reporting her purse is missing
Female found purse

20-11115 2046 SUSTICIOUS ACTIVITY  Could Not Locate
Location/Address: BUTTERSROW
Narrative:
Caller states two juveniles sitting on the bridge, their legs appear to be hanging over the tracks.

Narrative:
33 - walked down path and up bridge, checked tracks and surrounding areas, G0A

20-11116 2156 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Check of the cemetery

20-11117 2205 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILKE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 MITS SE LANCER Reg: PC MA 2JV166 VIN: JA32V2FW8HU006570
Insurance Co: THE HANOVER INSURANCE COM
Policy No:
Narrative:
Check of the property

Narrative:
33 - 2 teenagers moved along from property, clear

20-11118 2208 PARKING COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1108] UHAUL - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2012 TOYT TUNDRA Reg: CO MA S32378 VIN: 5TPYSF1XCK240256
Insurance Co: OHIO SECURITY INSURANCE C
Policy No:
Narrative:
Vehicle parked in lot

For Date: 06/16/2020 - Tuesday

20-11119 0202 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Property Check.

20-11120 0221 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: I93NBR41 RAMP
Vehicle: GRY 2008 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 5CK451 VIN: 1GTHK23638F136446
Insurance Co: METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation speed.

20-11121 0243 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Property check, checks ok.

20-11122 0244 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Property check.
Narrative:
34-Clear, checks ok.

20-11123  0249  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Vicinity of:  [WIL 2965] VENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Property check.

20-11124  0554  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  SALEM ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2011 SUBA SE LEGACY  Reg: PC MA 3TE539  VIN: 4S33MBG66B3253201
Insurance Co:  SAFECO INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation speed.

20-11126  0556  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1570] METRO AT WILMINGTON STATION - BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:
Caller stating he was riding his bike went over a bump and accidentally dialed 911

20-11127  0605  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  SALEM ST
Insurance Co:  GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSU
Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation for speed and inspection sticker.

20-11128  0614  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  [WIL 959] SHELL GAS STATION - MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2012 GMC SIERRA  Reg: CO MA SR908Z  VIN: 1GT125G4G0F131323
Insurance Co:  PROGRESSIVE CASUALTY INSU
Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for red light violation.

20-11129  0621  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  SALEM ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2018 SE Q50  Reg: PC MA 1AH51  VIN: JN1EV7AR8JW432202
Insurance Co:  NORFOLK & BEDHAM MUTUAL F
Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for speed.

20-11130  0638  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  GLEN RD
Vehicle:  BLK 1991 FORD MUSTAN  Reg: PC MA 771SEM  VIN: 1FACP42E6MF189996
Insurance Co:  METROPOLITAN PROPERTY AND
Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation speed.
20-11131 0703 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + MILTON WAY
Vehicle: BLK 2015 JEEP GRAND Reg: PC MA 3BS337 VIN: 1C4RJFAG2FC123938
Insurance Co: ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPAN
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning for speed.

20-11132 0713 PARKING COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [WIL 1034] CUMBERLAND FARM GULF GAS STATION - MAIN ST
Vehicle: 2019 FLATBED Reg: CO MO DA40BB VIN: DRIVEWAY00011567
Insurance Co: 2019 FLATBED Reg: CO MO DA41BB VIN: DRIVEWAY00011568
Policy No: 
Narrative: caller reporting two flat bed trucks parked in far back corner for the past 2 hours. caller can not tell if anyone is in vehicles.

Narrative: caller reporting two flat bed trucks parked in far back corner for the past 2 hours. caller can not tell if anyone is in vehicles.

20-11133 0718 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: BLK 2010 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 657EA7 VIN: 4T1BK3EK5AU100955
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: citation for speed.

20-11134 0726 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: YEL 2012 FORD SE FOCUS Reg: PC MA 9VH595 VIN: 1PAHP3F25CL113315
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: citation for speed.

20-11135 0748 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2001 BMW 330CI Reg: PC MA 441GY5 VIN: WBA2S53411JU85014
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning for marked lanes violation.

20-11136 0756 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Narrative: traffic enforcement.
reference call #20-9040
Narrative:
40 clear, other than one traffic stop, no other violations at this time.

20-11137 0814 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WILLOWOOD ST
Vehicle: WHI 2010 HOND ODYSSE Reg: PC MA 64HN93 VIN: 5FNRL2H74AB097627
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning for speed.

20-11141 0920 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2009 TOYT SIENNA Reg: PC MA 45CG84 VIN: 5TDBK22CX9S022555
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative: written warning for hands free law violation.

20-11142 0933 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 975] AMETEK - FORDHAM RD
Narrative: 911 hangup call

Narrative: On call back spoke with employee who stated he dialed in error, checks ok by phone

20-11147 1008 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILLOWOOD ST
Narrative: 33 check of cemetery.

Narrative: checks okay.

20-11148 1014 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: I93SBR38 RAMP + LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 HYUN SANTAF Reg: PC MA 429LF4 VIN: 5XYZUDLBXHG390451
Towed: For: Accident By: Other
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP
Policy No: 
Vehicle: GRY 2020 JEEP UT CHEROKEE Reg: PC MA 338L50 VIN: 1C4PJMLB9LD576327
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: 2 car mvc, with injuries. FD enroute.

Narrative: Cain's notified to tow.

Narrative: State cancelled Cains. they will contact tow.
Cains cancelled at this time.

Narrative: 33 and 40 clear, State Police to handle.
20-11151 1039 LARCENY / FORGERY / FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 6539] CELATA, RICHARD & KELLEY - WALNUT ST
Narrative: unemployment scam. see report.
Refer To Incident: 20-649-OF

20-11152 1050 CITIZEN CONTACT Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [WIL 82] WILDWOOD ST. SCHOOL - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: caller looking for assistance with getting grandson out of swing.
Narrative: 174 assisted. clear.

20-11153 1052 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: DOANE ST
Narrative: groundhog stuck in hockey net. ACO notified and enroute.
Narrative: ACO clear, animal freed himself upon arrival

20-11154 1103 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: SCHOOL ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 40 traffic enforcement.
Narrative: 40 clear.

20-11156 1108 BURGLARY (B & E) PAST finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No: Narrative: female party reporting vehicle window was smashed and purse
was taken within the past 15 minutes. looking for a white Jeep Cherokee with a sunroof.
BOLO was given to cars to check parking lots and area businesses. State Police notified and advised to check area
for white Jeep Cherokee.
Narrative: nothing in plaza or wilmington crossing.
Narrative: 39 checked 500 Salem St. nothing matching.
Narrative: officers also advised to check banks.
Narrative: upon review of video footage, a black or hispanic male operator was observed on video backing vehicle up very close to parked vehicle, got out and smashed window.
Narrative: BOLO was given out over NW district. phone calls also made directly to Tewksbury, Reading, and Billerica.
Narrative: 209 called in stating he stopped a MA reg 1RPF24 checks okay.
Narrative: 175 reporting alloy 5 spoke rims on suspect vehicle.
Narrative: chrome side mirrors, panoramic sunroof, black grill, small black Jeep logo on front hood, black roof racks, small black antenna on roof.
Refer To Incident: 20-651-OF

20-11160 1141 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address: TRUMAN RD
Narrative: walk in party reporting unemployment scam. see report.
Narrative: 174 clear of report.
Refer To Incident: 20-650-OF

20-11161 1148 FIRE-MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH transported by other
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 2 car MVC, unknown injuries
Narrative: Amtrak notified to stop trains
Narrative: PD on scene reporting airbag deployment
20-11162  1149  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed

Vicinity of:  MAIN ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:  WHI 2016 GMC SIERRA  Reg: CO MA 872179  VIN: 1GT12UB86GF173761
Towed:  For: Accident By: Cain's Towing
Insurance Co:  SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:  Vehicle:  GRY 2016 LEXUS RX350  Reg: PC MA 2M0P71  VIN: 2T2BEYCA9GC018471
Policy No:  Towed:  For: Accident By: Cain's Towing
Insurance Co:  ARBELLA MUTUAL INSURANCE
Policy No:  Narrative:  two car MVC, unknown injuries. FD enroute.
Keolis notified to stop trains.
airbag deployment.
Narrative:  Cains notified to tow both vehicles.
Narrative:  31 reporting damage to railroad crossing gate on Middlesex
Ave side. Keolis advised onscene.
Narrative:  39 standing by while Cains places speedy dry.
Narrative:  see crash report.
Refer To Accident:  20-128-AC

20-11165  1228  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  Could Not Locate

Vicinity of:  ALDRICH RD + BUCKINGHAM RD
Narrative:  Loose dog in the area
Narrative:  ACO checked area, unable to locate loose dog.

20-11169  1234  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Investigated

Vicinity of:  SCHOOL ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:  traffic enforcement.
Narrative:  40 clear, no crosswalk, stop sign or 18 wheeler violations
at this time.

20-11173  1313  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of:  MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:  RED 1994 TOYOT COROLL  Reg: PC MA 28T640  VIN: JT2AB05V1R0057303
Insurance Co:  NGM INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:  Narrative:  
citation for defective exhaust.

20-11175  1314 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 1990 ACUR TLX Reg: PC MA 1YBX75 VIN: JH4DA9367LS066720
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE CASUALTY INSU
Policy No: Narrative:

written warning for altered exhaust.

20-11174  1315 ASSAULT / A&B

Location/Address: MAIN ST + BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 7GG571 VIN: 2HGFA55557H07014
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: Vehicle: WHI 2002 FORD F350 Reg: CO MA T81527 VIN: 1FTWX33F52EA86421
Insurance Co: Policy No: Narrative:

Caller reporting he witnessed a man getting peppersprayed

Narrative:
31 off with victim

Narrative:
31 requesting FD for eval

Refer To Incident: 20-654-OF

20-11180  1347 DISABLED MV

Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93SBR40 RAMP
Vehicle: GRY 2002 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 43N830 VIN: 2HGFE16582H603996
Insurance Co: QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
Policy No: Narrative:

Fire deputy on scene with a DMV

finish
Narrative:
40 clear

20-11181 1402 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 77] CHARLES RIVER LAB - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative:
911 abandoned call
Narrative:
On call back spoke with Alex from security, will check buildings and call back if there is an emergency

20-11183 1413 ALARM, HOLD-UP accidental trip
Location/Address: [WIL 1161] BANK OF AMERICA - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Silent hold up alarm from office #1
Narrative:
29 spoke to employee who is reporting button underneath fell off. No emergencies.

20-11187 1501 LARCENY / FORGERY / FRAUD finish
Location/Address: PENWAY ST
Narrative:
Unemployment scam, see report
Refer To Incident: 20-653-OP

20-11189 1525 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + BARLES ROW
Vehicle: BLK 2020 NISS 4D Reg: PC FL EVQJ61 VIN: 1N4BL4BV6LC192954
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Vehicle: BLU 2020 MACK GRANITE Reg: MA 5727A VIN: 1M2GR4GC5LM019339
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller reporting a large rock fell off of truck and struck her windshield causing damage
Narrative:
33-no indication a rock fell from truck, no info was exchanged.
Narrative:
33-Inspected truck, clean and clear.
Narrative:
33-Crack on windshield was size of a quarter, close to hood
Refer To Incident: 20-655-OP

20-11190 1550 DISABLED MV Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLU/GRY 2005 KIA SE AMANTI Reg: PC MA 2AHE31 VIN: KNAK124755058525
Towed: For: Other By: Cains Towing
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP
Policy No: 
Narrative:
dmv in the area
Narrative:
33-Requesting tow. Cains notified
Narrative:
34-Cains has vehicle, party will be dropped off at train station for a ride to Boston.
20-11192 1705 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2007 DODG CARAVA Reg: MA LV75935 VIN: 2D4GP44L87R122467
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: Caller stating male party refusing to pay the fare.

Narrative:
34-Requesting FD

Narrative:
34-FD to Transport party.

Refer To Arrest: 20-144-AR

20-11194 1721 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative:
Mulch fire, FD responding.

Narrative:
33-Clear, FD to handle

20-11196 1724 LARCENY / FORGERY/ FRAUD
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Party reporting fraud on bank account.

Refer To Incident: 20-656-OF

20-11197 1740 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
Check of area.

Narrative:
Checks ok, Clear

20-11198 1748 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Check of area, Checks ok, Clear

20-11200 1916 PARKING COMPLAINT
Location/Address: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:
Caller reporting a vehicle has been parked in a handicap spot without a Handicap tag.

Narrative:
33-All vehicles have a Handicap tag hanging or on the dash, Clear.

20-11203 1957 FOUND PROPERTY
Location: [BUR] BURLINGTON RESERVOIR
Narrative:
Gray iphone 11 turned in. Was found by a flag pole at the water plant by Burlington / Woburn line.

Narrative:
Burlington and Woburn notified.
20-11204 2117 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [WIL 1036] NAPA - MIDDLESEX AVE

Narrative:
Alarm coming in as Back warehouse door.

Narrative:
31-Alarm sounding.

Narrative:
31-Loading dock door slightly ajar.

Narrative:
31-1 door unsecured, Checking interior

Narrative:
31-No issues, 1 Door ajar as well as 1 cash draw opened.

Narrative:
Dispatch attempted to call key holder, no answer but left voicemail

Narrative:
Dispatch spoke to alarm company which stated they were unable to make contact with any key holder.

Narrative:
Recieved call from alarm company which stated they spoke to a Ryan from corporate and made him aware of situation, Alarm company stated Ryan is also trying to make contact with a key holder.

Narrative:
31-Spoke to manager who over sees multiple locations Brian. Brian will be sending someone to secure the door.

20-11205 2206 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILLOWOOD ST

Narrative:
Check of area.

Narrative:
Clear, Checks ok.

20-11206 2212 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [WIL 206] WILLOWOOD ST + MIDDLESEX AVE

Vehicle:
BLK 2013 HYUN SE SONATA  Reg: PC MA 8CAM80  VIN: 5NPEC4AC6DH543973

Insurance Co: LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Written warning for Red light violation.

20-11207 2213 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: MCDONALD RD

Narrative:
Loose brown lab mix in the area of McDonald and Salem

Narrative:
Dog was also spotted on Jordan

20-11208 2223 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of area.
Narrative:
33-2 Vehicles in lot, Sent on their way, Clear

20-11209 2248 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of area.
Narrative:
Checks ok, Clear